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'THE
ROLL of HONOR

BANK"
G-R-O-- W-S

Times have been little close, Rut our bank now has
about $80,000 more of Deposits than we had at this
time last year. It takei live bank to grow in hard
times.

The only Notional Bank on the Honor Roll
this side of Stanford.

3 Interest paid on Time Deposits.

First National Bank,
Barbourville, Kentucky.
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Just a Little More About
Pastor Russell.
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This is a free country. The
Tight is freely conceded to every

rman to have his own opinion
about the Bible and what it
teaches. Furthermore every sill- -

cere and devout student of the
.Bible, who is studying to know
God's will in order to do it, is
.entitled to respectful treatment.

h'v
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Who are we that we should bear
hard feelings to a man because
he does not interpret the Bible
according to our doxy!

Is PaBtor Eussell entitled to
respectful treatment in his role

, as an exegote and expounder ot
the" Bible? We thiuk not, Tor

two reasons one is his lack of
scholarship, and the other is his

Jack of character. This latter
'is by far the most serious reason.
"When a man gives evidence of a
sad lack-- of principle, when he
shows It mself wanting in those
essential and fundamental vir-
tues of truthfulness and hnnestr.
thoBe commonplace virtues which
are necossary to.' jtfstify a man's
claims to mora'r,i'reepectability,
he forfeits all right to gfosider- -

ate treatment when he Vets up
as a religious teacher and leador.
Wo are excusable for regarding
him as a wolf in sheep's clothing.

What is some of the evidence
j, against the character of Pastor

He has been charged
several times through the public

p,,;''pros8 with many gross offenses
against morality. Twice ho has

.gone into court and tried to have
tllftQft il o !!' ofatna vAmntfnrl f...V.IWOW UUtn. DLIimO IDIUU1GU IIUI1I
his character, and both times he
has signally failedi He has gone
out of court in a worse plight
than ho wont in. The Brooklyn

tjcagie uuurgou mm will! ue- -

interest, with having his name
sensationally connected with
those of other women, with giv-
ing himself out as an interde- -

inoininationalist, when jn fact he
is connected with none, but op--
posed to all, with publishing
himself aft giving addresses to
'great crowds in important places,
more no uas not spouen a woru

at.all, with seeking e cer
tain wioiEterB into supporting

tranwetioiw, irith heing
gOHftMted with Jfd,;-wpbltau-

:pHt4M wnapHiy, wityh sell.
MHtMg'te be old, Mlr- -

acle wheat' at $(S0 a bushelf with
intluoncing the sick and dying to
maku their wills in his favor,
with engineering the salo of a
property worth ftlo.OOO for $50
for the purpose of defrauding
others." This is a formidable
list, and if the half is true, Rus-

sell merits the reprobation of all
men who have a respect for de-

cent morality, and especially of
all those who have a reference
for tho Christian religion. He
sued the Brooklyn Eaglo for
$100,000, and all ho got was a
judgment of tho court against
himself.

Rov. J. J. Ross, pastorof James
Street Baptist Church, Hamilton
Out., Canada, charged Pastor
Russell with many of theso same
delinquencies, and in addition
asserted that "he never attended
the higher schools of learning,
knows comparatively nothing of
philosophy, systematic or histori-
cal theology, and is totally ignor-

ant of the dead languages, and
yet he is successful in making his
disciples believe that the most
difficult passage in the Old
Testament, and the book of Re
velation are as simple as a sun- -

bjam to him. Pastor Russell
was never ordained and has no
church aililkition." A Second
time, Pastor Russell tried to
cloanso tin? bomiiched character
by a liable suit and a second
time igiiominiously failed, di-
dder oath he admitted the truth
of every accusation made against
him. His wifo sued for a

on tho ground of cruelty
and oC having wrong relations
with otl8- - women. Tho court,
after hearing tho evideuce, grant-

ed tho divorce and allowed ali-

mony.
The il'rontery of the man al-

most passes belief. Take this
spoci men from Rov. J. J. Ross'j
accoutnt of the libel suit in Ham
ilton,, Canada: "Do you know
Gree k?" asked the attorney.
"Oh, ye," was Ruseell'e reply.
Hqrcj he was handed a copy of
tho Kow Testament in Greek,
by "'(Vostcotfc & Ilort, and asked
to read tlto letters of the alpha-

bet, as tlney appear on the top of
page 117. lie did not ktiow the
alphabet. "Jfow," asked Mr.
Staton, "aro you familiar with
the Groelc. language?" "No,"
said Mr. Rnsaoll, without a blush.
Be-tlte- i adlmittod that he know

Inching a,1out Latin and' He- -

brew, had never taken a course
in philosophy, systematic the-
ology and had never attended
any of the higher schools of
learning. After first swearing
point blank that he knew all
those things he swore that he
knew all theso things, ho 'swore
point blank that ho did not know
them, and lacked the self-respe-

to blush wjhen lib did it.
In perfect keeping with this

colossal cfFrontery, he still goes
around the country protending
to a high order of expert knowl
edge. We recently heard him
oxpound in a most learned fash-
ion the Abydos tablet, showing
how it "fully agrees with Gene-
sis, and is often corroborated by
tho Greek and Egyptian histor-
ians. Herodotus, and Manetho.
It shows Adam as tho first Pha-

raoh, and Noah the twentieth,
whilo the intermediate eighteen
correspond with Genesis with!
remarkable accuracy. Moua's
wife vvns Shesh Hebrew, Ish-wonia- n.

Her first son was Pha-

raoh II Greek Teta Khent guil-

ty one; Hebrew, Kanight; Latin,
Atlios; English, Cain. The tab-

let for AtJel represents him as
the non-resista- nt one." Now,
here is more information tdiau
all the learned Egyptologists
have been able togeteut of that
Abydos tablet since it discov-
ery ia 1818. Not only so, but it
is far more information, eon firm-ator- y

of the Bible, than all the
Egyptologists have been able to
gather from all the inscriptions
which they have unearthod since
they began work there woro
than a century ago. Note that
splendid exhibition of linguistic
lore. Greek, Hebrew, Latin,
English. He has again picked
up the three dead languages
which he swore he did not un-

derstand, Look at that largo
Hebrew word which is the equiv-

alent of Cain. This is moro lie-bre-

than Moses know. His
Hebrew for Cain is Cain, the
English being a mere translitera-
tion. We aro simply helpless
to properly characterize tho col-

ossal impudence of this
and yet amazingly suc-

cessful impostor. Presbyterian
Standard.

The public generally l'leeds the
Advocate, your home needs, it;
and love to read it.

Get posted, read the Advocate.
1- - L7- S-

Post, daily from
Home & Farm from

with our
all f4

Flag Day

One hundred year-- , ago next
Monday, Sept, 11, Francis Scott
Key wrote the "Star Spangled
Banner" after u night of tragic
suspense over the outcome of the

of Fort Mcllenry
by the British. The one hun-

dredth of this stir-
ring event will be commemora-
ted next Monday afternoon on

the Union College campus by

vxercisus. There will
be (lag drills, patriotic songs,
recitations by students and mu-

sic by the Red Men's and Col-leg- e

bauds combined. The pub-

lic is cordially invited. There
will be no admission fee. If the
weather is inclement the exer-wi- ll

he held in the chapel.

Recital

On Friday oveniug of this
week Miss Loui West, teacher
of exurfjsin.i at Union College,
will give u re-

cital to the students, friends
and patrons of Union College.
Miss V"t is u graduate of the
Emerson College of Oratory of
Boston. Doth her training and

secure a splendid
program. No admission foe will
h charged, The program will
bo with music- -

Swellings of the Hcbli caused by

cold, fractures of the
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu-

matism can he relieved .by applying
UALI.ARlJ'S SNOW UXIMKNT.

It should he well rubbed in over the

part of nfketed. Its j;reat healing

and power ca-e- s the

pain, redtiees swelling and restores
natural conditions. Price U5c, 50c

and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by J.
Frauk lluwn, Harbonrvillc, Ky.

Advt.

Parly

A jolly crowd of folks are down
from Piuevilleatid fienliani to spend

a week or ten days fisliing, and
have pitchfd camp at Davis' niuft,

near town The party is composed
of the following: Mr. and Mrs. V.

Ii. Johnstone anil Willie, of Pine-vill- e;

Mr. and Mrs. t'.eo. A. t lutts,
Master Arthur Clutts. Misses May

and Myrtle Clults and Howie Cast-itna-

of Ileiiham.

Wunted One thousand subscrib-

er for Tuk Advocate.

mun

uou until Jan. 1, '15.
now until Jan. 1, '15.

War Atlas,
one year for $2.00

Read This
Offer.

Evening

Together
Mountain Advocate,

bombardment

unniversity

appropriate

Teacher's

complimentary

personality

interspersed

inflammation,

penetratiiij:

Fishing

sixteen-pag- e

GET BUSY
and act at once on this liberal proposition. War
is raging in Europe and desperate conflicts arc
now on.

Order To-da- y.

Address
THE MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE,

Darbourville, Kentucky.
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JOHH A BLACK,

W

To All County Coun-

ty
. and County Road

Ky., Sept. 3, 1914.

Gentlemen I wish to call your
attention to the fact that the life

of steel bridges depends on the care
which they are Kivea and one of
the things that you canuot afford

to overlook is that of

Your bridges should be painted
this fall before the weather gets
bad, and by doing so you will pre-

vent them from rusting out during
the winter months.

I would advise that the best re-

sults can be obtained by the county
the paiut and employ

,ng some man to do the

work: Good bridge paint can be

bought lor about $1.50 per gallon

and a is to buy one gal-

lon of paint for. each coat or etery
ten feet in length of bridge. Y

also use of red lead

ground in linseed oil for the paint-

ing of bridges. This will preserve
the bridge for about five years, pro-

vided the bridge is

cleaned of all rust and dirt before

paintmg and two coats are ap-

plied.
1 lie steel can best be cleaned of

rust, grease, dirt, etc., by the use

of a wire brush or sharp edged

tool.
In cae two coats are applied they

should be of different colors.
TIiik will be glad to

lurnish estimates ol cost of
bridges, provided the length of

span, width of roadway and the
lieigth of trusses are furnished us.

The of Public Roads

maintains a corps of competsnt en-

gineers to assist you ia your road
and bridge work and nny service

remleud is free of cost to your
county Yours truly,

ROBEKT C. TERRKLL,

of Public Road.

When you have an aclicy, stretchy
fieling and you are dull, tired and

it is a sign of
malaria or chills. You should

act quickly to ward off an attack.
UERHINE offers you the help you
need. It destroys the malarial
germ, drives out ail and
makes you feci bright, vigorous and
cheerful. Price 50c. Sold by J.
Frank llawn, Ky.
Advt.
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THE NATIONAL BANK

OF JOHN A. BLACK
BARBOURVILLE, KENTUCKY

Stockholders

Capital Surplus

Government Depository

Pays Zlo

Pkisidsxt

Judges,

Frankfort,

painting.

purchasing
reputable

thoroughly

Department

Department

impurities
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Imore than $2,000,000 :M
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$55,000
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R JONES,
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NOTICE

Attorneys, Magistrates

roughjjule

painting

Commissioner

discouraged approach-tu- g

Darbourville,

More Than
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C THE CHURCHES

Christian Church.
The usual services will be held at

the court house neit Sunday, the
subject for discussion at the morn-
ing service will be. "The Christian
Race." At the evening service tbe.
pastor will begin a series of special
sermons on Bible Stfldy. The sub
ject for this evening will be "What
the Bible Is." All are invited. All
welcome I Come ! !

J. W. Ligon, Minister.

M. E. Church
There nill hi preaching next Sun

day morning and evening. The sub
ject of the morning sermon will be
"Worldliness and Trust." The, eve-

ning subject will be announced at
the morning service. The morning
service will origin promptly at 11
a. m., the evening service at i":00.
Sunday School at 9:00.

As this U the first Sunday pf the
conference yenr, the pastor is more
than anxious to see a good ntten.
dance at all services. Let everv
member come and bring some one
with you. E. R. Overley; Pastor.

Conference at Latonia

At the session of the Kentucky
anaual Methodist conference at
Coviugtou last week Rev. Over-le- y

was Jreturnod to Barbour-vill- o,

and will also bo tho teach
er of the Biblo at Union College.
Several changes were made in
the Board of Education.

Tho former president, liev
Anion Boreing, D. D., retired
from the Board and Rev. O.J.
Carder, of Paintsville, was elect
ed to fill tliB vacancy. Rov. G.
V. Buntou was elected to suc

ceed Dr. Boreing as president.
Mr. Decker becamo a member of
the schooi committee of ihfct
body.

A strong sentiment in favor of
Union College was manifest and
help was promised to our loyal
institution.

If your child is pale nnd sickly,
picks atlhis nose, starts in the sleep
and grinds the teeth while sleeping,
it is a sure sign of worms. A remedy
for these parasites will be found in
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE.
It not ouly clears out the worms,
but it restores health and cheerful-
ness. Price 25c per bottle. Sold by
I. Frank llawn, Darbourville, Hy, ""

Advt.
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